
Shndow-Lnnr- i,

Far Irom llio world tlmt wo lire in to-dn-

Sliiulow-liiii- d lioo j
Mono know how lar it is, none know the way,
What tiro ils Iximulixriea no 0110 cap. gny,

Only gurniipe;
No one in lit o hiw tut loot on hat shore.
Formed from the wreck ol tho

Memory governs this shadowy lnnu,
Kcigning supremo;

( ifitimcs there eoine nt hor word of command
Forms we have known, lrom tho

strand,
Fnint ns a dronm

Forms oi those dear in the days which have
flown,

Forms ol beloved ones in liio's morning
known.

With them they bring long-lo- st scones Cl the
pnst

Hack to onr view;
Fictares ol friendships not destined to last.
Laves that grew wrnk 'nenth adversities' blast,

I'uinted anew;
Ridges and ripples in time's shiHihff sand,
Hidden till now in the inr shadow-lan-

ODDS AND ENDS.
There are troops at the poles catch-

ing fish.
In an arliclo on pompous business

people theL rds (England) Express says
that thousands of dealers in the world
become bankrupt every year through
incivility.

And now the prudent farmer man
Into the town dolh jog,

And gets a si'en tor apple time,
Which roads " Beware of tho dog."

"So," said a lady recently to a mer-
chant, "your pretty daughter has mar-
ried n rich husband?" " Well," slowly
replied the father, "I believe she has
married a rich man, but I understand he
is a very poor husband."

On a recent Sunday evening a congre-
gation at Sandoval. 111.. wn ilianpraprl
by potato bujrs, who took entire posses-
sion

.

of the edifice. Windows, doors and
seats were perfectly black with them.
Ladies screamed, hats and feathers flew.
and men tstuued their trousers in their
boots.

George Beamont, an Englishman, has
lately taken from the Care to Buenos
Ayrcs, 105 African ostriches of the most
beautiful species, with the intention to
start an ostrich farm in the Argentine
Republic. From studies made previous- -
to carrying iiis ideas inM cliect. the ini
porter entertains no doubt of their thriv
ing in the climate of South America as
well as they do in southern Acfria.

Henry Young, of Somerset, Ky., en
tertained the belief that watermelons
could not bo legal property. Acting on
mat tueory, ne aia not con tine ins oDer
ations to the fields but opened a loaded
ireignt car ana began to hcln himself
Tli'j train hands, when they went to
stop tne depreciation, were met bv
brandished knife and the assurance that
they would be stubbed if the v interfered .

Young w is fatally hurt beiore he would
give up what he regarded as his right to
iaKe uie melons.

A Washington justice of the peace
wno nas exercised mat otiice lor many
years had General Grant before him
twice for fast driving. One time Grant
was brought to the station-hous- e

another time lie was apprehended at
the White House under a warrant. In
both enses he paid his fine, but was not
in a very good humor. When the po
liceman went to serve tno warrant at
the White House he was refused admis
sion. I hen he disguised himseif as
visitor and effected his purpose. After
that Grant quit last driving within cor
poiate Jimits. He, however, is not the
only distinguished man in Washington
arrested lor ttiat ollene. The justice
nas naa a g on many statesmen botore
mm. nesinent nerce emended once
but good-natured- ly paid his tine. The
ju-ti- w:is appointed by Tierce him
sen.

A tender yonng potato hug
Sat minting on a vino

And isihetl milo a maiden bug:
I piav you will be mine."

Then eoltly epake the mui Ion bug:
" I love you lond and true,

But, oh, my cruel-heaite- par
Won't lot me utttrry you."

With so 'i n upon is bn;;ey brow,
Witti g iuici'8 oold and keon,

That haughty lover answered her:
" 1 think your

Metals In the liotly.
The human body, which seems mad

up ol fleti and blood, really contain
several melali and gases, and other nib

which perform lmprrlan' ofli
in the world of science. Nitrogen and
carbon and hvdropen arc its chiei con
stituents; out it h lds, besides, about
two pounds of phosphorous, which
essential to tLe health of the bone3 and
the vigor of the brain. This phosphorus.
if extracted and put to use, would make
up about four thousand packages of fric
tion matches.

Besides phosphorus, it contains a few
ounces ot sodium, and a half ounce of
potassium, which sclu oiboys know as
a curious metal that burns brilliantly
cn the surface of water, or when
touched bv an icicle. The quantity o
such in the body would be sullieicnt for
many experiments in a larire school.

In addition to sodium and cotas3ium
there are a few grains of magnesium
enough to make the "silver rain" ut
family's stock of rockets on a fourth of
July evening, or to create a brilliant
light visible twenty mile3 away. Who
knows but some reckless chemist mav
undertake to drive a profitable business
by extracting these materials lrom dead
bodieB? ioutlia Companion.

He Paid the Postage.
It make3 one feel happier to read an

incident which so reveals the genuine
kindness of a human heart as the follow-
ing: One of those roush-ela- d miners
who come into Santa Fe occasionally
stepped into the pontofliee of that town
recently, and seeing in the window three
letters held for postage, picked one up
and looking at the address said, in atone
of great astonishment: " Why, this let-
ter is for a lady in Denver! '

"Yes." said the clerk.
"And you are holding it here?" jn a

tone of greater astonishment.
" Why, of course," answered the

clerk ; " don't you 6ee it hasn't any post-
age paidP"

In a tone of utter (;ontrnipt, the man
said: "Give me some stamps." It was
done, lie carefully put stamps on all
tho letters in the window, putting two
on that of the Denver Jady to make sure
that it would go nil right, and stalked
out of the ollice with the remark:
"Strikes me there's some dashed mean
people in this towo

TIMELY TOriCS

Tho rroicctod tunneling of Mount
Blanc is engaging the serious attention

f trench engineerc, nn.l, contrary to
common orlnton, tuey characterise it
as an easier Undertaking thnh that of
the Simplon route. The estimates of
cost tor executing such a work are. in
the case of the Simplon, about 27,000,-00- 0,

and in that of Mount IUanc only
f 15,000,000. Furthermore, it is claimed
that the Mount IMano tunnel will make
the journey from Paris to Genoa some
ninet kilometers shorter than by
the Simplon route. The location of the
tunnel is a. point which has given rise
to various opinions, but that which
meets with special lavor from the ad
vocates of the enterprise is from
Chamounix to Courmayeur.

A mouse-eatini- r snider lias been
added to tho London Zoological society's
collection. It can stretch itself out to
several inches, is as black as n boar and
as hairy, and as ugly as a nightmare.
All which leads the London Telegraph
to ask: "What conceivable system of
defenses could avail humanity against a
creation of ppidcrs as big as sheep P

They would float across the sea in tho
diving bells which they know how to
make so well, and swing themselves
across rivers as they now do across gar-
den paths. Leaping many miles at each
unip, they could In a nght tra verso in

credible distances, and waking in the
morning a whole village might find
itself inextricably woven up in a fog of
web. every roor, gate and chimney cn
viloped in a suffocating cobweb of
glutinous ropes, while the grim twilight
was made terrible by the stealthy mo
tions of a multitude of bloodthirsty
piders." These are pleasant fancies for

summer reveries.

Chung Han, late Chinese ambassador
at St. Petersburg, who was condemned
to death some time ago for having
igned a treaty with Russia without due

authorization from Pekin, will not be
exe cuted for some time to come. De-
cember, it appears,. . is considered a par- -

i t i ' i : e - - rucuniriy summit; uuiu ui year tor cu
ting off people's heads in the flowery
realm, and Chung Han's decapitation
has been postponed to that month in
deference to the high rank of the
doomed mandarin. Toward the end of
each year lists of criminals sentenced to
the extreme penalty of the law are for
warded by all the provincial governors
to Pekin, whei'e tho minister of justice
runs his pen through the names of those
he sees reason to pardon, and the em
peror himself subsequently exercises his
supreme right to commute sentences of
excessive severity. There is some
chance, therefore, that Chung Han may
still be let oil.

Washington at Church.
In 1793 the yellow fever raged so

violently in Philadelphia that the
churches were generally closed. When
the epidemic ceased they were reopened
with appropriate services, the clergy-
men preaching sermons suggested by the
terrible calamity. One minister, the
Rev. Dr. Smith, who had lost his
family by the fever, mentions in his
diary, the presence of President W osh- -
ington at cjnrist church, and says :

General Washington, exemplary m
all his conduct, and anxious to know
when it might be safe for citizens to re
sume their business ana stations in
town, had officially consulted tho phy
sicians.

Understanding by their nnswers to
htm, as well as to some of the clergy
who had consulted them also, that sun
dry of the churches, and particularly
Christ church, where he and his lady
always atterded divine service, wou d
be opened on Sunday, the first of Decem-
ber, that day, or the day before, he
came from Gtrmantown, and presented
himself early before God in tho church
on Sunday. His example was followed
ry multitudes; and tho church was
more than usually crowded beforo I got
into it. Tho scene was sadly sole an;
all eyes were apparently cast down in
afflictive meditation. The deepest at-

tention and silence prezailed during the
morning service, and at the delivery of
the sermon not a cheek appeared dry, for
scarcely a man or woman was present
who had not to mourn the loss of a dear
friend or re'ative. The preacher's duty
was interesting. He was a fellow-su- l
tere--r and lie does not re-

member that ever he lilted his eyes from
his notes, which were drenched in tears.
He was then, if ever, in the situition
described by Luther, and impressed
with the feeling of every preacher who,
like Luther, is truly interested in his
uj:Ht, and, so to speak, weighed down
wiui its truth and importance.

The Wooden Hat.
Somewhere about the year 1760 a

traveling ruill-wrijih- t, fectsorc, and
with the broadest Northern Doric
accent, stopped at Soho, the engine fac-

tory of lioulton & Watt, and asked for
work. His aspect was one of beggary
and poor looks; and Uouiton had bid
den him God speed to some other shop,
when, as he was turning away sorrow-
fully, lioulton suddenly called lrm
back.

What kind of n hat's yon ye have
on your head, me mon r"

" It's just tiinmer, sir."
"Tiuimer, mo mon; It fs look at it.

Where did you get it."
" I just made it, sir, my ainsel."

How did vou make it P '
" I just turned it in tho lathio."
" But i 's oval, mon, and tho lathr

turn.! 'hines round."
"Ah, weel ! I just gar'd the lathie

tranir another eait. to Diease me. Ida
lang Ijourney afore me, and I thocht to
have a Mat to Keep out water, ana i
hadna' niuckle siller to spare, and 1

made me aue."
Hy Ins inborn mechanism the man

nad invented an oval lathe and made
his hat, and the hat made his lortune
lioulton was not the man to lose so
valuable a help, and so the after famous
Wihiam Murdock, the originator of
iiuhting by Igas, took suit aad aervice
under lioulton & Watt, and in 1784
made the first vehicle impelled by steam
in England, and with the very hands
and brain cunning that had produced
tho " timmer hit."

The other day a little four-year-o- ld

shaver in Troy, N. Y., made an in-
formal call upon a newly-arriv- al neigh-
bor, as some children r3 wont to do.
He was graciously received by the lady
of the house, who. after hearing his
name and place of residence, inquired:
" What dors jour papa doP" "Don't do
notliio.'," responded the young hopeful.
"What does your mother doP" pur-
sued the lady. "She licks me," was the
suggestive reply.

FAHM, U1HDEN AND II ILSKIIOLD.

Th i'ttw !
In the Northern and Middle States

the coV pea in agriculture is but little
known. It has no plrtco among our
commonly grown crops, nhd r.o ado
n.uate estimate of it Value or utility in
Northern husbnhdry is, therefore, en
tertained. At tho South it hns been
grown for a long time, and there occu-
pies about the same relation to the agri-
cultural

in
pursuits of the people that

clover dons in tho Northern States
There, it is highly esteemed as a fodder
crop, and justly so, for it U invnlu.ir.lo
in Southern husbandry for forage, for
seed, or for a mnnurial crop. Its value
and adaptability in restoring fertility
to worn out lnnd have mainly pi von it
tho promlntnce it has achieved, but
this does not constitute nil the valu-
able qualities it possesses. Not long
since our Maryland namesake referred
to the notable enso of the late J. Hew-
lett, of Baltimore county, who had mae
several hundred acres of poor land rich,
chiefly by the use of cow peas. That
gentleman frequently gave the results
of his experiments with this vegetable
in the columns ot our contemporary,
which attract much notice

One of the most important recom-
mendations of this crop is its adaptabil.
ity to poor or worn-ou- t land. Tho
plants prow well where nearly every-
thing else fails, giving cither forage or
seed in fair quantities, and affording, ns
we have before indicated, ready means
for bringing sucli land to n fertile con-
dition. Our purpofo, however, is not
to detail tho. methods which have been
found the most successful toaccomnlls--
this object, but to refer to the value of
this plant as n forage crop. In tho
older portions of the Northern States.
it is well to consider tho relative value
of all forage plants which are worth
cultivating, both us to their feeding
qualities and habits of growth. We are
pleased to notice that a prominent farcr-e- r

in New York tried cow peas fi.r this
purpose last season, and las experiment
leads him to the confident belief that
they will be largely grown at tho North
as soon as their value has been discov
ered. 1 he seed was sown early in June,
in light sandy loam; the season was
favorable, n-- .d they were cut in Septem-
ber. They were eaten oreedilv bv onwa.
and there was considerable gain in the
quantity of milk obtained.

Comparative analyses show that they
are ricncr in albuminoids than green
corn lodcer, and while they are not
quite equal to red clover, ihev are well
worth cultivating as a chnnge food, for
of these crops we liavo not ei.oueh.
They grow very rapidly, making n dense
mass of foliage in ninety days, killing
out oilier grow ns, and completely
shading the ground from the sun. We
shall bo pleased to have the views cf
Southern readers, who have cultivated
this crop, upon its usefulness and value,
their methods of cultivation, not only
for fodder and for seed, but ns tho chief
recuperative element in the restoration
to fertility of unproductive soils.
Piairie Farmer

ThlnniuK Fruit.
In good bearing season there are but

few trees that do not bear too many
specimens for their full deve opment in
size and flavor. Some of the fru't will
be smooth, fair and uninjured, while
some will be distorted, scabby and al-
most valueless. By removing these
knotty specimens, which can never bo
good for much, the smooth and perfect
ones will have n chance to develop
themselves, and while the increased siae
will prevent the number of bushels from

ing diminished, tho improved ap
pearance, n3 well as the quality, will
fully compensate for all the labor bo- -
sto'ved in thinnir.g.

In picking off apples, reraovo first
those that show by the borings at the
blossom end that the coddling worm
has taken up its abode inside, and then
it there are too many still remaining,
remove the Fmall ones. Everv fruit- -
seller knows that it is the good-size- d,

fair .'ruit that is eagerly caught up in
market, while it is the small, indiffer-
ent, knurly specimens that go begging
for n customer. Asa rule, we ttunk
trees should rarely be allowed to bear so
heavily ns to need supports to the
branches to prevent breaking down.
Any tree that is liable to have its
branches split down from its lond of
fruit is canning more fruit than is well
for the tree or good for the fruit.
Leuiiton Journal.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Quicklime is destructive to worms,

slugs and the larvse of injurious in-

sects.
In feeding bran to stock we obtain a

return almost equal to its cost in the
active quality of the manure.

Ten bushels of spent tan bark mixed
with two bushels of guano make an ex
cellent compost for potatoes.

Dr. Heath says that tuberculosis or
consumption in a cow is transmissable
to the person who consumes the milk.

A bullock when slaughtered yields
about fifty pounds ol blood, which for
fertilizing purposes is worth twenty-fiv- e

cents.
It is said that newly laid eggs may be

kept fresh lor two to lour months by
packing in clean old oats and storing In
a temperature ot thirty-si- x to forty de-

grees.
Bran or middlings mixed with whey

and fed to pigs keeps them in excellent
health, and if mixed with a little bar
ley meal makes the sweetest and best of
pork.

Ala recent farmers' meeting a speaker
gave a recipe for making larming pay
as follows: "Have but one business
and get up in the morning and tee to it
youisell

Four thoroughbred mares in the stall
of Lord Falmouth, of England, have
thrown twins. This is very remarka
ble. Mares scarcely ever have twins;
cws frequently.

To keep seeds from the depredation
of mice mix some pieces of camphor
with them. Camphor placed in trunks
or drawers will prevent mice from doing
them ltijury.

The larger part of the garden vegeta
bles should be planted in long rows
rather than in short, cross rows, nnd
the labor of hoeing will be materially
lessened. Onions, beets, radishes, etc.
can be be st sown in this manner.

As a rule the size of the seed will indi
cate the depth to plant it, starting at
one-ha- lf inch with the smallest, such
as celery, parsnips, etc, while peas and
beans may be put one nnd n half.inches
deep.

Rich Giuddle-Cakes- . Into twelve
ounces ol llour rub one large spoonful
of butter, add three eggs, with as much
milk as will make the dough the con-
sistence of paste. Roll it out thin.
Make into cakes, and bake them on a
griddle.

Through Flood nnd Fire.
Baniatlmes, when I! look back over

ttiv life. I mn nrnazed to sco how the
bnges of its record are dotted with hair-
breadth escapes. I escaped tho dnn- -
gers and hardships of the Revolutionary
war, by waiting until the wnr liad been
over about silt v rears before I eot born.
When the Brooklyn theater burned 1

was in Burlington. When tho yellow
fever broke out In New Orleans 1 was

Minnesota, and immediately skipped
out for Canada. When I was a boy nt
school one dny nil tho boys in school
were flojeed nil around for robbing nn
npple orchard, nnd tho flogging didn't
do n bit of good, for every beggar; of
them had the cholera morbus all that
night, just the tame. And IP I was
attending another school twenty-thre- o

miles distant. When nil of my brothers
nnd sisters were down with tho scar!et
fever. I was down South in tho army.
nnd when I read the letters from home I
laughed aloud to think of my grcnt good-fortun- e,

nnd that I would only have to
be shot at once or twice a week, instead
of having to take medicine three timrs a
dav. When n man comes to the e lHce
with n little biil, nine times out of ten

am out. And if. by some astonishing
blunder, I am in, then indeed 1 am more
unfortunate, but the man is in no better
luck than before.?. . I'unUte.

Although n woman may ride alone in
a wncf n. she can never be loneiy. oc
ean e she alwnys lias her felloes on each
side of her. Baltimore Avery aalurday.

Rich in muBcln-nrodnri- material berond
all other looda and mcslifii.es are Malt ltitlcrs.

Anjbcelyciin play the violin, but it
takes years of practice to so play that
your nei hr ors can live the lives of con- -

sisUnt Chiistians Mtrukn lkcordcr.

Equally adapted to tha feeble or robust,
malo or teruale, are Malt 11 mors.

The poetic instinct turns whatever
it touches into gold.

Mnsio. They nnd been to the opera and
liaanl iho flne-- t mimic by tho lraitiiig talent.
They it cut homo to henr the Italiy's wild

olo until it was quieted with a oho cf Dr.
Iti.ll'a ltahy Syrup, which at once removed
the flatulence.

Great Pralte.
Albert O. Mann,ol Cottage Homo, III., soys:

' 1 hnvo lieoii proR tinted lor ihreo or mora
years with Kidney Disease, at limes I wns not
ablo to put on my boot., my wife han oil en
nulled thein on l r mo. I was not so bad as
tlmt a l tho time, but I never knew what it
wns to bo without pain in niy hank until I
commenced uAnit limit's U nieily. Since I
commenced to Uiko Hunt's lioincdy I hnvo
beqii lien from all puin, nnd tako pleasure in
sayini; that it is the ti odieino that I ever
know for Kidney nnd Liver Discuses." Tiiul
s:J, 75 cenls.

Tou can cot an tlo 'nut lilhojrrnphio map in
six colors, desoriptivo ol tho Brent trip across
the Americun Continent,'-M- , by Bonding vour
address to J. H. Wood, Uunernl rassuueer
Agent C, B. & Q. It. K , Chicago, 111.

Veoetikr is not stimulating bitters which
oroitos a (to itions appetite, but a gentle tonic
which nature to n store me uomucli
to a htalthy action.

aM a, A, In l.nitil lfn.Mll 1

II the Liver i the source ol your trouble,
vou can fin I n ibsolu'e remedy in WB. &A- -

Liveu I.wigokator, the only veeeta- -

IiIh cmhit! tic which hcU directly on the 1 jver.
Uures all Bilious di- - hscs. For Book address
Du. Sanford, 1C2 Broadway, ew lork.
Tha Voltaic Ilelt Co . Ir.aM. Mich..

Will send liieir El. clro-Vo.tii- Belts to t lie
nmicted upon 30 dtiy' trial. See the r adver
tisement in this pnper headed, "Un Day
rnai."

25e. buys a pair ot Lvon's Heel St fTeners
and make a boot or shoe laat twice as hmj:.

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS.

KRTORK T1IK APPKTITE, KNRIC11 THR 111.001)
To aaompliah this crest wurtt no uieuiciue or n ou

in lue world m rtiinliiius the elvments nr es- -

aary l aun-ee- aa at A I.T UlT'l KKS. ! epar d from U
Malt and Jlopt y the WALT HirmiS HM-PA-

Y, aid frte fruiu the ol.jei ti"i uriwd ttRumt mull
lluuura. Under tlielr eiiergttic tnlluenie tlia atoinat-l- it
alive, Die liver active, the kidui a lieu thy, the Unwell
reKUlar, and the brain at rent. What more la eslred to
preserve health and elieertulnessl Sod every where.
MAI.T ItllTKItS COMPANY, lloitlon, Mn!

lUt.lnjt Humors, Scaly Krup-tinii- a.

Ailectlnlis, SailOKIN Ulieum, Prtoriaals, Scnld lliad,
lUurrsanu Korea mrjini'i) cuieuO hv the ('I'tkib ltr.vo.ui is,DISEASES. whlrh have performeil miraclm
of heallna unnirulleletl in inedl

eal history. Send for llliiatiated Treatise, conuinini?
leKtimvulals frui every pirt of the l idoii. Prepared by
Werka A Potter. Cliemitl Bo.luD, Mow. bold by Urn
slstt.

Are sold by all Hardware and Harneaa Dealers. There
I. nn Anl,. hnru r milln hilt What Will fllld tQ
I till line of gooda. aoinethlnK of great alne. and

adapted to their wants. COVKRT H F'd CO,
W aaTTaoY.N. Y- - t4-i-l e M anufaeturera.

rTTV DATs IlK'KIPT(wlth fuH
VjVjL X I Al. dliattlona to make one
qua) to thoae aold fur U u tS .'ur mie-tlilr-d the money)

aad sWeiptafor SO kinds of l'.,.i colore. :ou. Iy ra--
turamall. AdOraea H. aLa'' OK. F. at.. Alvarailo.Teaaa

ei. par day at home. Bamplea worth $A fre
99 vpZU Addraas wruaua A Co., PorUaud. Mum.

Apmi fo U.t W.if of tb. Aff., lh Rumim rr
WANTED

ftRft A W K C la your owi tow Trm uid tA Outfit
w w

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PltorKRTlRS A El

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

a
for
J

ViocTtKi If md nrlnilrel) from Oi Jnlci of r- - ....fit

fiillr to!e ted brk, rnoti n.l hrU, and rtrotijl?
that II will efl liially traillcata from Ui lyatrm

tvfry lAlnt of Mcrofula, Wcrofwlimt Humor,
Tn mora, fanrrr, rancerom Humor, I1r"
alprlaa. Salt Kheum, Hyphlltlla IHieaara,
ranker, fr'alntnraa at tha fttnmach. and all

OlwMtt that arlaa from Impure blood. Sciatica,
Inflammatory and ritronla nhcnmatlam,
Ncnralata, tlont and Spinal Complaint. can

only be rlTectnulljr cured Uirouah Uia blood.
For l lcttra and Kmpllrt llaeaara at the

Skin, l'uatnlci, Plmplea, Illotchea, Rolla,
Tatlrr, Nralilhaad and Hlniworm, Tiiinn
baa never failed ta eflect a prrinaneut enra

For ralna la tha rack, Kldncr Cam- -

plalnta, Dropay, Kernnla Wtakncaa, !
rorrhoca, arlalnt from Internal ntcarallon. and

oterlna dtaratra and General Debility, VacaitM
acta directly apon tha cauaea of theae complaint. It

and atrcnstlirni the whola nyatem, acta npon the
aetrctlve organs, alia) liifl.unmallon, curat ulceration aud

regulates the bowels.
1'or Catarrh, Iyapepala, ITabltnal Coa- -

tlYtneea, Falpltatlon of tha Heart, Head-
ache, 1'llra, Nerroiianeaa, and General
rroetratlon of tha Ncrvou Syatem, no

medicine lias ever siren such perfect aallafaetloa aa the
Vir.tnxa. It purines the blood, cleaiuea all of Uir

organs, and poescaact a controlling power over Uie nervom

t; ntcm.
The remarkable caret effected by Vinmat havi

Inluccd many physicians and apothecaries whom at
know to prrecrlbe and use 11 In their own families.

In tact, ViosriM Is the best remedy yet discovered for

Uie above dlaeara.and la the only reliable BLUQIl
V I' It 1 F 1 K It yet placed before the Dublin.

Yege log Is Sold by all Druggists.

J
REMEDY FOR CURING

talk Colfls, BroBcMlls, Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
And a'l Thronl ami l.unst AHfitlon'. Initoraeit hy tin

1'iekS, rii) minus, . mtt auu aiiuiuu rioyn.--.

TXIY IT.
YOU It KKMEDY IS

ALB'S Lit; BALSA 5.

Hold liy all .Medicine Oealere.

SQR EARS, CATARRH,
at.ini alrtu tn'! wlh theee lonlhwmt rtlMnea

bm rviy t' evi r ni l T fiutu ihini Hit-I- s wia i
Impr f.r treutinent only, an Ihry are rea ItlJ imaba I

p oporly treate.t. 'iliis in ui Idle tHmst hut a fa4't I hae,
an I ovt- - iy mr trutmeol Send fo'

niy lilt a Itonk.A" ' " ,vo" h0t thaat
irattrrsanl w:m lain. Hv lari;e Hook. 31 paea, ortaee
arke, J by mull. A.Mri'na

ttiadlua. Pa
This Claim-Hou- se EatablUhaet ISM.

IONS.
ftar IatT. Thmnunds of Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Prnamns dale I'arJt to UtaiiiarEe or death. lHaw aaaalea.
Addrnsi, Willi aliiiiip,

i.OUUI1. AS. liKTlun,?. O. Drawer WaahtltKleet, P. C.

J.ESTEY&C2 BrajtleboroVI
'PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Medal VASILIi Slleer Meda)
at Philadelphia at Par la

lUuxalllou. Kipoelllua

This wonderftil aiitistAnce Is acrnowlelged br phyat-clan- a

Uiruughnat ilia world to lie the beat remedy dia
oivered fnr the cure of Wound Hum Khemiiatlera,
Skin, piaeate Pile Cat-- rrh, Clillhlatti Ac In order
tlmt every one may try It, It is put up In 15 and i5 cent
iKittles for hontehold Obtain It fniin your dnniRiat,
and yuu will Dnl it superior to anything you hare aver
uaed.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Klactro-Voltt- Helta and etb

Blet-tii- Apptluorea upon trial for 90 tays to those aiTlli ta
wHa Jhtvout Ixbiktf and dtiMxa rw,rd bmwi
Alan of the l.lver, kldueya, Kheumallain, Paralyai A
A aw port jnaramlttA or na post.
Addreaa VultMto Hell i o., Marshall, M leh.

Fits, Spasms ami ConYnlslons
Cured by the) use of

t . ' IL1." Jt, renmiiiriLifji ni.avia.
n"'1 torlrea cony ol ICpil.iteuv Journii.Io Wi, 14,

'...iX . m li. ll. ,itf.i.l. Mt JuaiiiL Ua.

UYKfS'BEAflD ELIXIR
a suiaaHn tare lb u.l yd.. a, laaai
iCiiiii i. sis' a. and ah on a Mll'e 'Mhl

aa aii.ir arw

.ftrpliln llatUUC'ard In 10
loKOdii!. K.y till CurKt.)it. J. -i ici'iiicNS, Lebuuua. Uhlu.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED Srr,!arlnlr ever p;itent"d. Uii ).iy. Addre-- i t llAS.
llAltltl.ON, No. t7"J BrouJ ftii'.t, Newark, N.J.

it 411 t llurruti! I'ruio Molco to Maine,
,r. ut Oaaiiwu Sol"-'- . Pi tee, fc.. mailed

by music m, or the tihuato Music Co., Publltheni.

H IIII.t.I!M Ilnnta I TVHI pack to react! you

in,.iiirt s:il...v ut .wi.no per i.ni. aisu
IJAllOiiUTi eleryut-A.- 5 mt l.onii. Cuta-lujj-

free. 1. P. Til'liihaat, 1j Piume, Iji jt'a Co., l'a.

71 AWSKf. til a day at home eaally made. Coat y
V Outfit free. Addraaa 'iaoa A Co.. Augusta. Male

MATCHLESS' - FKANZ
AWARDED

.IHighestHonors
U Al ALL. inn orLAi r"

I

j Thirteen Years.
' . i r r u r ertu ui ntr 1, r.

j iAmerican Organs 1
H Aw r nrf n AW A r I J r 1J

Tt

v. SUCH AT ANY.

MUSICIANS GENERALLY RFGARD THEM

MAhON 8t HAMLIN OKGAN

Important to tho Fair Sex!

3
u i ii. ,7!,f'v w

vJViY

Tntt GRKAT KNOMStl JJFMFI.T. Cnma toncre.
hraa. rwhitee.) Painful MnBtrti.itMm.rltirjtl.n.eTa-m- .
nan Ahmnt Mfnstniatlon, " "tmr'i ivwti

fnmilla WCT.km.in. They have twn In imnwnil
yoara na a and nwnlntinai rm'-- ' i"

ru(rRHT.fl evorywncr.. t- - iri.ou imh - -
ik...lIL , ennt hv mnil frtVt M. . ftoefnir"., . .IW'imly. ,, 'V1-

I IT i'mmrtib't nt In
V. H. UUiTTkNTON, Wholesale Ag'nt, Nuw Yiwk

N Y N U- -!

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

v 1 Iw arrtai Jl CRtAJJtJeV ,

mn aat.V HT Al.l. Tf. 4. 1.Kttfl.
ianaralaii Us MMD ' OF H"'yV" m utrntrmum wm

Chlc.fO. FRAZER LUB.f'CATOR CO., NenfYert

V '
Vr.-"'.i'v;:-i- ; ' V '

..
J

fcgBc'l'''"""''''-- '
Tha antes of theaa ItooU and Bhoes are mail lth t

Ullkneaea of bert aole Iratlr, with a onetiiia: of
between th. ia. Tha outer ante la pr.terl J fin ' "
4Mlrl, h'a I'oieiit Itea-em- tte. I H '"and they are tmaramHml U any t mrr m--

lmiuire (or Uirmaf any Uout ami alioa dealer, aad Ua
ifi'i"' BULKS may ha had of n. tlonnairri. IT

march tree. Worreater. H tm.. or 41 llV1A'T,
Chlco, Ilia Hwid n.r-- ' atterD nl else wauled,
f cenla In slam) fi-- r mem sue. or i cents lor Uy
auv, aud a pair will be ent l y mall

atV rna-A- U Sewtn t..clilna Oompanlea la tha
United SUtea. .

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000.000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat la be World, for aala by tha

SL Panl, mnncapolls & HanitoHa H.R. CO.

Tbewdnltara per aera allowed theee'tlar for brej- -

aad oulUvaUo. or paruruiara arpiy va

D. A. WtcKINLAY,
lAnd Commlaoloner, M, I'nui, Kiaiw.

rIATRONA
EI-CM- C

SODA

U fee peat la tha War 14. R k ahaohitely tmf. at )
beat for MedMaal raraxaea. fl a beat Ivt Itaktas aad
aal Faatfly Uaaa. Soai by all Drags aaat ttfaoara.

PEHWA SALT BAWUFACTURIW. ., rBa.

will poltlrely cum Keiualc V fnkpwMm-- aa Kail-o- f

the Wumli, WIhica, t'lirtinui IniUnimal on o
Ulceration of the Wiup.li, liirldniiul llHinorrhaKe
FltHxlliiR, I'alnful, Hiipi'ivsai i' nnd Irroarot t l, na
truaiion, ao. An old and n li;ibin nen. w
tal eard nr a ainihl-l- , wit It Iivmipk nt. cures and
Mrtiriratea f nun ido.tifla.ia and iiailriita. lo Mow
arlh ft hallard, 'JiUa, hi. V. ttuld It all Oruli- -
ai.:t tfT uviita

B. AV. PAYNE & POXS, COKMNO, N. I.
I'nlent Kpurk-- rreslliiL' Kn
cliicti.iiuitinti'ii unil on bKldn
Vcitlc::! KiikIiil-- wltlt wro'l

MIL bollffH. Kuri'ka Suft'ty pow
CIS Willi sei'iiontw uimun-can- 't

bo exploded. A'
with Autotnutic 'e'tit-Ol- l.

r'ioiii6ll to Si, 000.
bund for Circular. EtM

whero you siiw thia.

SAPONIFIER
Is the "Original" Concentrated I.v and IleltaMe Family
Snap Maker. Klrei tlona atcuuiluy eacliC an for making
llant, Kofi and Toilet Koap i'itfkly. It la full
wdiilit and treni!th. Ask your (roier tor slPOIVl"
I'lfclt, anil tike uootlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

DANIKL F. BKATTVH

17-.STO- P ORGANS
8ub-ta- k O. t. Coupler, boxed k shlppel only S117.T5
New Pianoa 9lt5 to tl ,Oo. Itetore you buy an

be sure to see my oih-- tliMirufeit.
rrix. Addreas DAMKl. P. ItKATlY, Wasli'ntjiun, N. J.

The Koran.
A ourloalty to e very one, and a nereaalt r

to all eunleote of llletory or llrllKlon t
rilM KORAN OP MOllAMMKII; truln'al.d fu'lll Uia
Arabic by Ueorua Ssia. Fotmeily publ slie-- l at $J.7R a
new, beautiful Tvpe, neul, d edilleiii prlia
an cent, and U vents for laittane. Cahiloue .if many
auiudanl woik remarkably low In price, Willi eira tern.i
to cmh free. Sy wlioie yon nw this aderi!euieiil.
Aaaiucia Hoot Hciunci. Tin.une uuiiuiiij;. ft. 1 .

TOl'SG MAX on t)LI,
Iff alai

hiaasii, a kaaey af hut
d aaa.U. art t.altaa kaea

iaeiforat tSa hair ant '( W

Uf.l, Lai Msd salt SI I eai la fat lka
fttoat rpaAuab Diaawvan thai III

Dai. t.OK i.AU4,Cf.l-1-
.

Doatoci, Uaaa. ilaeMra-n- .

VOUNG W.N ou
an.1

a
nimitb. Kver KiftMiate Rum Jtitc-t't- i a p.ivixigi aitu--

tlon. AddrcM H. V aU nliut, il imager, JiirvUl, W

A YKAH acd expend s to aent3 777 Outtlt Kree. Addiea
P. O VICKKIIV, Au;u.l, Maine.

WASTEn-ME-S of Integrity and ability to selltl Trees, Vloes and Miruba. Perniiuiei.t
hniploymelit to good Salc sinrn. Add'eaa D. II. PATTf
A CO., Nurteryinen, 71 Itfuad Hlieet, Newark, N. J.

A MONTH! ACKNTH WANTKDlS350 7.1 lli-a- t Seillni; Anuiia lu tl.e wor d; a
s.iu.pr. Jur lluu.tsn.s. IMrii.t, Mich.

PRICES
tei iF,ifiij

to i boo 6114......... a i

AMD ' UPWAR3S! V.
fc.a.jarrJBat..- av an i r m

ALSO - git
FOR EASY rAYMEMTS smais DrD UAMTU m ntptat rM mvivin rvr (.vv1

; tt .1 It MONTHS, On $6.38 S
PER QUARTER FOR '

10 QUARTERSyo UPWAP.DS.j,

CATALOGUES FREE.
AS U N EQUALLE D- - TH FODOR E THOMAS.

3CO..UOSTON NEW-YQK- K tk CHIUAlrU

LISZT - U N R I VA LLE D"

..J


